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Case Investigator

The Other
Pandemic,
Violence
Against
Women

How We Get
to the End
(because we’re
not there yet)
By LINDSEY FENNER

By MARCO DÁVILA C.
Translated by Duncan Riley.
Article originally published on
lamatracanews.com

HER NAME IS YADHIRA
ROMERO MARTĺNEZ
Let’s imagine how great would
be the indignation in the mainstream media if the murdered
young woman, instead of being
a Mexican with US Citizenship,
had been the daughter of the
governor, the president, or some
millionaire or celebrity?
She never returned home.
Yadhira Romero Martínez lived
in Morelos, Mexico with her parents. Recently she traveled to
Minnesota, her place of birth. She
was 19 years old. She was found
dead in a house in Powderhorn
Neighborhood (E Lake Street
and 18th Avenue South).

LAURA HULSCHER

The Minnesota Indian Women’s Resource Center at 2300 15th Ave S unveiled their new mural on May 14. The
mural was designed and created by Holly Henning-Garcia (Miskitoos), Lina Downwind-Jubera (Migzi Ikwe),
Charlie Garcia, Thomasina Topbear, and Miskwa Mukwa Desjarlait.

Something I Said

People and
Pets Together
MPRNEWS.ORG

People and Pets Together,
3745 Bloomington Ave

Continued on page 5...

Why Should You Care
About City Elections?

THE SECOND IN A SERIES OF ARTICLES
ABOUT THE 2021 MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS MINNEAPOLIS.

If you drive a car, walk,
bicycle, live in a house or
apartment, breathe the air,
have a pet, discard trash, flush
the toilet, or eat or drink in a
restaurant, then, as a resident
of Minneapolis, you have a
vested interest in who runs our
city. If your concern is safety,
policing, and civil rights, your
interests are even more relevant this year.
City council members
– one elected from each of
Minneapolis’ 13 wards - make
the laws and policies that govern the city. They approve
budgets, levy taxes and elect
a council president who sets
the council’s agenda and presides over meetings. Council
members serve on committees

that focus on specific issues
like housing & zoning, public
health & safety, public works
and budgeting. The city council writes the rules that govern nearly every aspect of the
city that impacts our daily
lives. Read more about City
Council Powers and Duties
here: https://www.minneapolismn.gov/government/citycouncil/about-city-council/
powers-and-duties/
Reminder: every city council seat and the mayor will be
on the ballot on November 2!
The mayor is the only city
official elected at-large; that is,
by the entire city voting population. Think of the mayor
as the city’s chief executive,
responsible for the day-today operations of the city
and cheerleader-in-chief. The
mayor is the most recogniz-

Some tips for having these difficult yet crucial discussions:
Dwight Hobbes

By DWIGHT HOBBES
Probably most people’s well
being is intrinsically, inextricably tied to caring for a pet. The
furry, four-footed friend you
take care of who actually takes
care of you. And who you need
to feed. Tougher and tougher
as financial times have grown,
more than a few folk struggle to
put food on the table, let alone
fill a feed bowl.
Enter, People and Pets
Together (PPT) (www.peopleandpetstogether.org) to meet that
vital need. As the corona crisis
continues to rage, it’s increasingly about more than having a cute
critter on hand. That critter, for
a lot of us, means company. For
those who’ve had Fido or Kitty
awhile, it is the loving com-

panionship of a family member.
Ultimately, we’re talking about
the overall good. As Dr. Marie
Louderback of the 3 Pound Cats
clinic, fondly referred to at PPT
as Dr. Marie, notes, “To be able
to care for [one’s] pet allows
me to indirectly care for the
family as well.” She adds, “The
human-animal bond is...helpful
with many human conditions.”
That particularly includes
people who live alone, especially

• Listen with empathy and
without judgement: These
vaccines are new. There is so
much information and misinformation about them, it
can be overwhelming. It is
understandable that people
have questions or anxiety
about getting their shot. Give
folks space to talk it out.
• Ask open-ended questions:
This helps keep the conversation going, and helps you
understand what your friend
or relative is concerned about.
• Share information and
resources (but ask permission first): There are many
good informational resources about the vaccine. Just
try not to SPAM them with
information!
• Help them find their reason
why: People who get vac-

Continued on page 4...
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P3 DATOS SOBRE LA VACUNA
CONTRA COVID-19

La vacuna contra COVID-19 es gratuita.

GUEST EDITORIALS, P5

Puede recibir la vacuna sin importar si tiene seguro o su estado migratorio.

La vacuna contra COVID-19 es segura.
Ha pasado por los mismos pasos de seguridad que cualquier otra vacuna.

La vacuna contra COVID-19 funciona.

La vacuna es muy buena para proteger a las personas de la enfermedad de COVID-19. Se necesita algún
tiempo después de la última dosis para desarrollar protección contra el COVID-19. La persona que le
administre la vacuna le informará sobre si necesita una o dos dosis. Si necesita dos dosis, es importante que
reciba ambas para obtener la mejor protección.

VACUNA DE 2 DOSIS

MEGAN VOORHEES
VACUNA DE 1 DOSIS

BEN HEATH

P10

P11

NEW! FOOD RESOURCES! P4
mn.gov/vaccine
EMPLOYMENT
& VOLUNTEER
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XAQIIQOOYINKA
TALLAALKA COVID-19
Tallaalka COVID-19 waa bilaash.

Waxaad heli kartaa tallaalka iyada oo aan ku xirneyn inaad ceymis leedahay ama sida ay tahay xaaladaada degenaansho.

Tallaalka COVID-19 waa ammaan.
Waxaa la mariyay dhamaan isla tallaabooyinka badqabka ee la mariyo tallaal kasta.

Tallaalka COVID-19 waxtar ayuu leeyahay.

Minnesota Department of Health | health.mn.gov | 651-201-5000 | 625 Robert Street North PO Box 64975, St. Paul, MN 55164-0975
Comuníquese con health.communications@state.mn.us para solicitar otro tipo de formato. | 02/24/2021 (Spanish)
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Now that COVID vaccines
are much more easily available
in Minnesota, we have reached
what is perhaps the hardest part
of this enormous vaccination
task: reaching the folks who
waited or haven’t quite made up
their minds or still have questions. And as much information as any government public
health official can send out in
the world, YOU can make a difference by having conversations
with loved ones about getting
vaccinated. These conversations
might be difficult. And it will
likely take more than one conversation. But this is how we get
to the end of the pandemic.

Tallaalka wuxuu aad ugu fiican yahay inuu dadka ka ilaaliyo cudurka COVID-19. Waxay qaadataa xoogaa muddo
ah kadib cirbadaada ugu danbeyso si jirkaaga difaac ugu yeesho COVID-19. Qofka tallaalka ku siinaya ayaa kuu
sheegi doona haddii aad u baahan tahay hal kuure ama labo kuure. Haddi aad u baahan tahay labo kuure, waxaa

is looking for part-time help and volunteers
wanaagsan in la qaato labada kuuraba si loo yeesho ilaalada ugu wanaagsan.
to keep the Alley coming to you!
TALLAALKA 2-DA KUURE
CONTRACT POSITION:
Business manager, roughly 10-15 hours per month
@ $15-20 hour based on experience
REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS:

TALLAALKA 1-KA KUURE

• Strong customer service and management skills and

